


Odors... and ways to control them are 
extremely critical in any cleaning program 
or procedure.  

The first impression of a restroom is made 
with your nose. 

The most effective odor control program 
is comprised of specific products that 
work together to achieve one goal... 
Odor Elimination.

Mixing fragrances can be worse than the 
odor you are trying to eliminate.

A Complete Restroom Program Addresses 4 Concerns: 

    -Surface Cleaning      Nilium™ Water Soluble Odor Counteractant, 
      Oxy-Force All-Purpose Cleaner Concentrate

    -Source Removal Bio-Enzymatic Urine Digester

    -Air Care  Automatic Dispensers, Metered Aerosol,  
    Gel Refill, Passive Air and Tap-A-Drop

    -Fixture & Floor Care ULTRAair® Urinal Screens, Urinal Screen with 
    Deodorizing Blocks, ULTRAair®  Toilet Deodorizers, 
    Rim Hangers, Urinal and Commode Floor Guards

One product will not eliminate your 
restroom odors... but our Program will 

“First impressions are always the most important”

Single Scent Solution™



Surface Cleaning

Complete restroom programs are available in the following fragrances; Original, Red Clover Tea, Spring Mint, Lemon, Apple Spice, Cucumber Melon, Soft Linen, Tango Mango, 
Purple Crush Lavender, and Mystic Rain

Air Care
Use an automatic Gel or Aerosol dispenser to counteract airborne odors and keep your restroom 
 smelling fresh between cleanings.

      Counteract airborne odors and maintain a pleasant environment.

      Fragrances should match your water soluble deodorizer and urine digester.

Fixture & Floor Care

Cleaning and deodorizing time can be greatly reduced by adding our water soluble deodorizers 
         to cleaners or plain mop water.  

          This allows the user to clean and deodorize the total surface area in one easy step.

Nilium - Water Soluble Concentrate

•1 oz. makes 1 gallon of product
•Multi-use deodorizer
•Contains odor neutralizer
•Works up to 24 hours
•Ideal to use on any water-safe surface

Oxy-Force - Hydrogen Peroxide All-Purpose Cleaner

•Multi-use Cleaner
 - Glass         -Stainless Steel 
 - Tile & Grout Cleaner       - General mopping
 - Mirrors 
•Ideal for use in any restroom

Nilotron Dispenser and Metered Refills
•Highly concentrated, 3,000 metered releases
•Eliminates malodors for up to 24 hours
•Simple to use, around-the-clock application

Airofresh PULSE & Passive Dispensers
 •Consistent level of fragrance
         •Simple to use, around-the-clock application
              •Holds gel refills with No VOCs

Source Removal

Bio-Enzymatic Urine Digester
•Five strain bacteria formulation
•Eliminates the urine from the floor subsurface
•Use on all hard surfaces
•Non-toxic & Biodegradable
•ELIMINATES ODORS AT THE SOURCE!

Bio-Enzymatic Urine Digester should be used in, on, and around all urinals, toilets and shower 
stalls to eliminate organic-based odors such as urine, feces, vomit, perspiration, etc.

Designed to consume and destroy the organic source of the odors.

Use in drains and traps to keep drains free flowing and eliminate odors.

Bio-Enzymatic URINE Digester is most 
effective when applied after disinfecting. 
Never mix a Bio-Enzymatic product with a 
disinfectant or cleaning solution.

Urinal screens and toilet bowl hangers help clean and reduce urine odors.  These products are 
available in ULTRAair®, Non-Para blocks, and Para.  Flat urinal screens and urinal screens with 
blocks can also help prevent debris and foreign objects from clogging the drain lines.

                  Place Urinal and Commode Floor Guards under urinals and 
                       commodes to eliminate unwanted drips or splashes and 
                       help control odors.  They also help protect the floor 
                   surface from stains and uric acid damage.

“First impressions are always the most important”



  

OXY-FORCE®  Multi-Purpose Cleaner
 -Powered with Hydrogen Peroxide 
 -Safe for all surfaces
 -Wipe or mop
 -Multiple dilutions allow you to clean and   
   degrease almost any surface

 -Stainless Steel            -Glass    -Laminates
                  -Porcelain Fixtures       -Tile & Grout

BioBREAK™ Multi-Purpose Deodorizer
 -Final step in eliminating restroom odors
 -Use daily
 -Spray full strength in and around urinals, 
   toilets and floor grouting
 -Allow to air dry
 -Pour in floor drains

Surface Care

Air Treatment
Non-Aerosol Passive Air Refills & Hangers
        -Continuous 24 hour odor control
        -Environmentally & VOC friendly
        -Lasts for up to 30 days
         -Made from recycled plastic & 
                           is recyclable
        -No Batteries required

• Improve indoor air quality

• Biodegradable

• Non-Toxic / Non-Caustic

• Improved worker health & safety

• Low VOC friendly

Why Green...

Nilodor will continue to do its part to insure a safe and 
healthy Environment for our generation and those to follow.

Structured By Nature™

Nilodor’s 

BioBREAK™ 

is the FIRST 

GREEN SEAL GS 53 

Certified biological 

product

*This product meets the Green Seal™ Standard for Cleaning Products for Industrial and Institutional Use, GS-37, based on its reduced human and environmental toxicity and reduced volatile organic compound content.

        ULTRAair Screens and Clips 
      -Continuous 24 hour odor control
          -Environmentally & VOC friendly
           -Lasts for up to 30 days
         -Made from recycled plastic & 
                           is recyclable

Fixture Care

Scan our QR symbol to view our Single Scent Solution Restroom Video, or visit http://www.nilodor.com/video-gallery.com
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